
Spine surgeons count on Acuity Surgical's total support approach with the AcuPure Fiber Allograft Tissue and other 
premiere evidenced-based solutions.  
 
Improved alternative to autograft 
AcuPure Fiber is a refined alternative to autograft, with the additional benefit of demineralized cortical fibers. It is 
a natural bone void filler surgeons can use to promote rapid, complete bone regeneration. AcuPure Fiber also 
provides improved handling and osteoinductive payload. 
 
Cortical fiber technology fills gaps & promotes bone growth 
Pre-milled, cancellous bone product combined with demineralized cortical fibers to fill the gaps in bone caused 

by surgical procedures, trauma, infection, or excision 
of tumor(s). 
 
Frozen & ready-to-use 
AcuPure Fiber provides maximum surgical flexibility. 
After thawing, the bone product has a fibrous can-
cellous autograft consistency that can fill in defects 
of all shapes and sizes. 
 
Rigorously screened for  
highest quality bone 
AcuPure Fiber lets you ensure the highest quality 
bone product for your patient. It goes through an ex-
acting donor screening and testing process from an 
AATB-Accredited Tissue Bank.
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Indications 
AcuPure Fiber is an allogeneic bone graft, which is used as bone void filler for bridging 
gaps in bone caused by surgical procedures, trauma, infection or excision of tumor(s). 
The allograft can be used in a number of orthopedic, spine, general and reconstructive 
surgical applications. AcuPure Fiber is intended for one-time use only, for a single pa-
tient, and by a licensed physician, dentist or podiatrist. 
 
AcuPure Fiber combines pre-ground cancellous of 1–4mm in size, with the addition of 
demineralized cortical fibers that is aseptically processed. Because of minimal process-
ing, AcuPure Fiber retains more of the natural components found in bone. 
 
AcuPure Fiber is supplied frozen and packaged sterile in a peel pouch contained within 
another peel pouch. Allograft volume is indicated on the package label. 
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Description 
AcuPure Fiber is a premier human tissue allograft consisting of frozen cancellous bone 
and demineralized cortical fibers that function as a bone void filler to support bone re-
pair. 
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About Acuity 
Spine surgeons choose Acuity Surgical for spinal implant solutions. They know they can 
count on Acuity's unwavering commitment to world class customer support of its pre-
miere lumbar, cervical, and biologic evidenced-based systems.

AcuPure Fiber
AcuPure Fiber

90-00003F01          1cc  

90-00003F02          2.5cc 

90-00003F05          5cc 

90-00003F10          10cc 


